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Subject; VIilsse1s for 

The Honorable' 

Sir: 

The Secretary of 
Weshi.Llgton. 

I have the honor to refer to previous despa"ches 
on this subject and to state that the rec ent depBJ:' ture 
of the Chief of the Cuban Navy to arrange to procure 
in the United States four vessels for the Cuben Merchant 
Marine has brought forth certain favon:.ble newspaper 
comment. 

In its issue of October 20 the Rabana daily El 
Crisol reminded its readers that Cuba has been endeavor
Ing for more than two ye!.".I"S to procure merchant vessels, 
but that difficulty has always been encountered in the 
United States, the "Maritime Committee of the House of 
Representatives having made serious objection to the 
negotiations on the ground that Cuban social laws, 
Circular NO. 20 concerning exports of fruit, tonnage 
dues, and other similar measures, were considered dis
criminatory". Stating that "it was necessary that Cuba 
cancel Circular No. 20 that protects our small vessels, 
in order to resume negotiations", !!:. Crisol suggests ~. 
that everything appears to favor the development of ~ 
merohant marine if unforeseen obstacles do not inter~ 
vene. It urges the construotion of dooks and waJ.'e
houses and shipyards for repairs, am the dredging of 
oertain harbors . 

"Histo ry shows us that with the national
izationof British shippiDgin the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, the growth /of British naval 
power began; that is, when England ,ordered 
the i its products had to be "<!"~!l". n 
vessels with English 
to the sea because th,,,r'.1 
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the following comment regerding t he obje ct ives of t he 
Cuban Merchant Marine: 

"The purohase of the first four ships of 
our merch~nt marine being so imminent, it is 
necessary to determine on wh~t definite basis 
they are going to be operated. An ext.ensi ve 
report of the Meu'itime Commission fixed at 
75,000 the tonnage that should be secured 
through the intervention of too State for 
traffic between Cuba and the United States, 
leaving private enterprise to raise the ton
nage to 150,000, estimated as sufficient for 
that run, with which could be transported in 
one year 2,000,000 tons of cargo representing 
a collection of $1),250,000 in gross freight 
charges. For EUropean traffic they recomnend 
for the moment .2 ships of 10,000 tons whioh 
could make 8 tr ips yearly, transporting 160,000 
tone of cargo with a collection of $4,480,000 
in gross freight charges." 

Wn'o108ure: 

Respeotfully yours, 

For the Am~assador: 
/ i. . 

1;/ ; 

//(l . . 
/ ! . Harold S. Tewell 

Counselor of Embassy 

Tran81lltion of editorial 
in Avanoe of October 
1947. 
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UNCLASSIFIED TRANSLATION 

AVANCE - Oct·ober 20, 1947 

MER CHI'. NT MAR INE 

It has been announced that wi t.hl;:, fifceen dccys Ii 

cransaction will be closed whereby four merchant sl::ips 
will be purchased, the fil'st. of wr",,~ t will form our 
n8.tional mercht~.Li"· 1D8.l'irle. Here i2· o~le of the esse;-lti!:.il 
needs of tl::e nation, which it,ae lccst seems GO be pui;
t.ing into tangible re~,J.ity, after long years of pl'ojecos, 
plans and s t, udie s. 

Wi th the mel'chant me.::ine, ~'s witr. many ooher things 
we lack - the Nat.iomJ, Bank of Issue tcnd Re·liscouut, for 
example - every time their creation is mentioned we are 
astounded that 47 years of the Republic he:ve passed with
ou~ them; opinions are unanimous "hat t.heir establish
ment is undefen:ble. Only, wherl it is time ,,0 act, each 
one looks t.o t.he other to C"l''::-Y ou t the job. 

We would not be just if we did not mention the fact 
that t,he creation of our merchant marille will meet with 
foreign obstacles and that more thE~~ one project has been 
frustrated on that account. But the overcoming of those 
difficul ties is Pl'oOf of the qUE'J.i ty of effort of those 
who se task it is to pl'ovide the country with its mercr..ant 
ships. ThUS, if this is being achieved, as is now an
nounced, the Government is to be gi ven credi t for the 
realization of a work of truly national development be
cause of the benefits which will be derived therefrom. 
To appreciate the importance of the development of our 
IOOrchant marine, suffice it to say that freight charges, 
according to calc ulations of the Cuban Mari time Com
mission, this year amounted to more than $110,000,000. 
In this respect it has been said that a merchant marine 
would be Cuba's second national industry'. 

The purchase of the first four ships of our merchant 
marine being so imminent, it is necessary to determine on 
what definite basis they are going to be operated. An ex
tensive report of the Maritime Commission fixed at 75,000 
the tonnage that should be secured thl'ougn the intervention 
of the State fm' traffio be~een Cuba and the United S~ates, 
leaving private entel'prise to that tonnage to 150,000, 
esti.llll!l.~ed as suffioient for ch oouJ.d be 
transported in one year 
senting a col1eo 
For ~opeantra 
of 10lOOO tonswhi 
ing lbO, 000 tons 
in gross frelgnt 
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aCQuisi tion of ships oper e.ting from ,",over.lllleni; to (,;overll
ment, but the Chamber of Commerce objec ted be ce.use of the 
undesirable mari time protec t i on thi s migh t cree. te . Oll i ts 
part it states the t to develop e mel'che.ll t ma :'lne t:. gelle ral 
adjustment ill the rates of salar i es sho uld be made , a.;'ld a 
subsidy allowed. 

Should iii be that difficul ti e s of a fo re igrl De. ,·ure 
have disappe~.red - those r fl i"sed by fore ign shippi ng e 'lter
prises - we do not believe domestic orge.nizet i on to be a ll 
insurmountable obstacle and that e formula will be f OUlld 
to eliminate the objections raised by the Chamb er of 
Commerce. The high cost of operation calculated for Cuban 
I!Ihips - we still recall a report on this problem submitted 
by the delegation of Cuban shipowners to the conference in 
Seattle - is what holds back private i.nitiative. It is 
incumbent upon the State to contribute as efficaciously 
as it can to maritime development, to ensure ohai; that 
initiative can bs developed • . It is not necessery far it 
to reduce payrolls but to eliminate oost differentials, 
as was done in the United States under the law promul-
gated in 1936. . 

There is no l'oom t.o doubt that the Govel'nment hali 
takl!ln effective steps for the orea tion 0 f our merohan t. 
marine, first by deoree 2538 which suspended for six 
years the oolleotion of oertain taxes to ensure the pur
ohase or ships and equipment, then by the allotment of 
a oredit fOl' three million dollars for their acQUisition 
by the State itself. Suoh deoisive steps in the task of 
oreating a merohant marine justify the hope that the 
Goverl:Jlllent will not delay and will assimilate the recom
mendations that important sectors of the country ('.en 
make, so tha t in the end the na tion c·en count on a mer
ohan t marine. 

Trans: HSTewsJ~ lew 
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